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WILL CHANGE NAME 

OE THE PROVINCIAL 
LUNATIC ASYLUM.

JAPANESE TROOPS 
DEFEAT RUSSIANS

ÎOVERNMENT BRINGS 
DOWN G T. PACIFIC 

CORRESPONDENCE.

'
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To Be Called in Future Provincial Hospital for Cure of Ner- 

D seases—Patients Who Should Be in the Aims 

House or Elsewhere to Be Weeded Out—Other Re

form to Be Made™ Other News of the House.

tier of Sir Charles Rivers Wilson States That the Terms of victors Lost Fifty Killed in the

the First Contract Are Too Hard for Hb Company, and , Engageme nt.
He Asks for Modifications—Other News of 1 °

Parliament.

1
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STREET RAILWAY,
\ Czar’s and Mikado’s Fleets Reported Manoeuvering as if for 

Battler-Martial Law in Manchuria Makes Foreign 

• Consuls Useless

Fredericton, N. B., Mardi tS-Tl.e house I eridting law. Now the Uw require tiiat 
U AT,. TxxrvoM* -i-nJro-1 a® tihree revusors shall agm the iMt, and if 

met at 3 o clock. Hen. Mr. T-veed.e m- tihe w:|Hhed to block the proceed-
duced a bill do change the name of the I ings> c<xvllct |he mot do it mow? Yet never 
Provincial Lunatic Asylum, and for other I dm**. the appointment otf rfevisone by the 
purposes. | government has theie been the slightest

He raid the bill proposée to call tins in- I crimp admit. The object of the bill ie to
mend a ri»id enforcement of said order   I B£;tu!Lio.n the Provincial Hospital! for the I meet a difficulty created by one of the re-

... „ mvmraimt. act in or- v I Cure of Nervous Bii.ica.ies. It authorizes I viacne for the parish of Norton having
until Lie -*n « ‘ ' ’ XA/UIQI/FV QTfll FN the conraiwonai to employ two dwmter- go^ to tike United Sjtaibes The matter
der to lessen tne complications. WHIoKtY O I ULLINi «ted and oompcltemt medical men wnu, wae brought to my notice and there seems

The Americans here call attention to I A, tfc. ^jperinltendcnt, shall examine all I t(, ;be mo waiy of caring it except by peser
the apparent defeat of American auns   I ;. -and ^ vjio ought to be in the I mg a bffl. The leg daikon will prevent
regarding placing comsu-s m Manohur-.a I P , | d ho should be sent eOeewhere. sjanlilrir difficulty arising in future,
by the execution «Rrm*a3orto. Shipment from Sydney to Montreal imprarion afcroad tiut the Mr. Hazen What would you do if the

American and British flags were y . I institution has been utied for the purpose I ahai-rman went envoy?
removed by the Russian mililtary from the Broken at Railway ToWfi—West- .fc: ^ c£ ur.des ruble people, who Horn. Mr. Pugsley—The government
property of citizens of American or Bnt- - , - . fnr lou d be to^d for ty t-hedr friends or Wuld apporat a new chairman, and this
ish nationality. morland M. P. P.’$ Scored tor K to the al2 house I could be done immediately.
Discussing Better Relations Between Brit- - nn^„ nf th# Cilv’s Leeis- The rommisakmere have all agreed wrti| Hon. Air. Tweodie—The government

. p , _i_ Turning Uown 0T tne Ulty S LeglS I should be some way of get- I makes other appmtitments, such as school
ain and Ruuis. , , rHue rid of this difficulty, end I do not | trustees, sheriffs and oither officials, but

St. Peterabui’g, March 28.—The papeis |atl0n- , ® f ny better way than the one 1 vet we never heaird them accused of being
all discussing the possibility of better __________ k^ow «fij» J ie intended that the partisan.

relations between Russia and Great Bri- • I haw =S anoointed shall bel ,
tain. Through the intermediary <xf France ,, , ocra-fSnecial)— I I?oall!cal '“’'"’’h.iMM» ..amnetenit. We | Sill Carried 26 to 9.
the Novostic continues to insist that the Monoton, - • ■» - . gt *faiteven where a certificate Mr. Mormon «IH «halt he objected to
absence of conflicting intereste is bound George Morris, who cam tînSftos been granted by two phy-1 the chairman .being given so much control
to bring Great Britain and Russia toge- Jolm two or three months ago, and open- I o -y |roerintraMgI1,t mead not admit I of the liste. The fi-ret section of the bill lA/ÿ j
then as the alliance would .be of enomious meat business in the city market,has I , ’•? if be has a d ubf, but may con- I was carried by the following vote:— PS
advantage to both. But the NovOe Vrey- , ... return to»St. | — outside phydldtm in regard 1 Yeas-iMceere. Tweediie, Pulley, La-

declines to bury the hatchet still harp- given up the stall and will return to-or e;tit with an outside pnj-s j Sweeney> whitehead, 6co- /
ing of perfidious albion and saying that | John_ I to the cu ■ introduced a bid to vti, Jones, Oairpemiter, MoLatchey, Burden, /
Great Britain has “been trying to fasten xh„ j. C, R. police are looking for par- H ^ f ^ mmcc!1Mon, dt a certain Qogain, Barnes, Kmg, Ryan, Tweeddale,
tro^JT^bu^l r ties who stoic a cuantity o^eyfrom ^ ' “*■

through the game. a shipment en route from Sydney - j ^ the labor Jet- The gov- Nays-Meeisre. Hazen, Fieimming, Smith,
The Bourse Gazette ^p ^casfccaJy ^ yja the L C. R. The eases from JiaT^ta ned that the grant Grimmer, «ark, MorrBtiey, Glaskr, Loggia

Brlin'“u n0rmove hi attitudetoî^ which a couple dozen flasks were extract- titto;ned by W Ho house Ld Mo.rtoon-9. The bdl was then agreed

Russia .becoming friendly in proportion as «d were being returned by a Sydney deader ^ been bmlL «-^ud^^been ed. r ^ for
she receives news of tne strengthening of tQ a Montreal wholesale house and the and 'the appacant had tU ^^oppor^tron. of the New Brunswick
the 'Baltic ports, and the renforcement ot whiskey wa5 missed at the Alone- I land. TweedSe presented the report Scbotil for «he Deaf

ton transfer shed. The poKce -peet that A^^d ^ ^
of such a new triple alliance with its iai- the theft was committed at this point. ^so a,.“dturo■ Ae ti. ^ b went into "committee, Mr.

attracts consider- A yQUng 90n of H. J. Colpitis was run Gloucester otheir J^nes in the choir, and agreed to the fol-
over by a team this morning and serions- “on ,o30rpomti»n of the Twin Tree lowing Vfls: To exempt Uhe Sussex Paek-
. . . , „ Dornnam V tog Company from taxa non; for supplyingly injured. . ,, | Railway Comp > I X, towm Grand Fails with waier; to

Alontreal capitalists are considering tne I pf0 j Ntw Railway Mult Be Borafide. I ijoarporate the Free BaipJist Women’s 
forming of an electric street railway com- I ^ Tweed IC—Gtinitiemiem iatnodne- I Foreign. Missionary Soe ety of New Bnme-
nanv for Moncton and suburbs. A letter bd]s {o‘r ^ ime-orpomtiem of railways Wick; to incorporate the Upper Kentore 

Y ir™ f r Renders Montreal, „l„ ^bl,fv «he government that they Aril Company. Progress was reported on
to this effect from C. Brandera, Montre , must “WJ»** aM , construct 4e hiU rdaltng u> the Moncton Exhibi-
was read to the city council tonight. The j have undtT the poUcy I have ttom Assoeirit.on, and it was withdrawn by
council took no action in the matter. nTa dawn .they Wil be opposed. 4e Hon. Mr. Sweeney.

\tVnntehfs citv council meeting West- I H AIr Tweedie stated the return.- The house went into comm.tree, Mr.
’norland’s”representatives received a rak- goveim-menit sralere would b- dark in the elim-r and «he fariowu^
I1101 ,, 1 * attitude in I 1 ri/kuTi Hip stated 'that most of | were agi^eed to: An adt to provide for the
regard^ertein legislation asked for by mla^iatxm' dfcioa&d -be found in the removal, of gmftxige and other lefu^e man- f Y~
regard certain eg I ^ f craxm 'lands department. I ter from the cany oit St. Julnn; an aid tur- I IMoncton and thrown out by the I»* "Sîl that the corres ther «toting to Mount Alrison Coliege. V
r^^Tenr^^wo./hree ter ^WatrTG

ftprcTentative'oftte 01™ tob“ ^ a bill to ^Li^r.l'ugsley-l would surest as

wm SrajedThtt 5"  ̂ ^

•greed upon in the presence of the dele- I <-.ec ono ^ ° , ,,n,trcdue«d a bill to I or printed and distiiuuted amongst the ------
gation sent up by the city were atiei- I • - • ^ èa’.ab.ish a par,sh line I meiuibeis for 'their c ireiuu c ..nr.dera.iou. 1
wards thrown out. I huweun Bolster'd and Shedinc. do not think Uhs bül should be parsed

\l.r King introduced a bill to incorpoi- without g vug tk*»e ajiueudmemte con 
* tlU ,tawm of Sussex. sidération, and 1 Wald suggest Jlm.t tne

u 1 bid siiamd imcil tomorrow, w th Uie cou
rt on. Mr- Dunn Out, I seat of the promoter.

Horn Mr. Twcedue said it was his duty I Mr. Burns—The bid has bean oar fully 
to inform the ho..se ohat .he Hon. Alt I considered by the uorpora.i ns comin.ut. c,
Uunn having an. tp ed the office of coi- ahd 1 feel sure wit be eatwadiory. But

I_____ . lector of customs at Si. J-kn, has resigned ! think it is well that uhe aniettomvnte
... . Li j n t . I l,i- «eat .n tiie governmient, and 111 the I would Le printed for Uhe belter coni-aier-

Men and management Had uorrtr- ln meantime he Would act ait .on of the membum. After some dseu-
__Mina, Will Rwin I surxeior-'enieral uni 1 a now ap.po.:,t- dlvn uhe bill was allowed'.to stand over;

ence Manua>—Mines Will b0° ! I He was sure the was reported.
would join with him in regretting the re- Mr. Hazen gave notice of inquiry in 

of Mr. Dunn, Who has performeu reguid to the repairs of he court nouse 
,, , M . ,, n,» I s:-Soueaso fui-hfuliy and un so acceptable I at Burton, Sunibmy county.

Sydney, N. S., Mairuh 28 (Sp'.eol) I * • u ^ made himself very House took recess at 5.40.
first step towards effecting a settlement m a niaime‘;p. Jure he became a member lr , . .
the matter in dispute between the firemen popmar evei'^ine he b anJ Evening Session,
at Domintion No. 2 and the manageruen: ot the government, both, in me

token tliis afternoon, When a ronfer- oult 01 it. dptroduced a bill to I Bailiuiut Blectnc & Water Power Com-
ence took place .between a comnuttee o I 1:en a<jt. Mr. Cupp I pany was agreed to in committee, Mr.
P. W. A. and G. H. Duggan, tffird vme- ^ toe Shedtoe Light & Smith to Uhe chlr. ■
president of Uhe compemiy. , , I b 1 Mr Burden a bill to I Hon. Air. Sweeney rrtoved that the order

After being in etesucm for nearly two I 1 oner “°™f n|>’ of York to for the third reading of the bill reiuùng to
hours, it adbjurned untill Thursday after I uuUuor victon.a Public Ho.-pital. the city otf Alonoton be discharged, and
noon next. I , Jv .c.„ ^pitit'.on of the muu c pal that the bill be placed on the order book

No Statement was given out concern» g I Air. .- TOr ^ ^ act 1 eluting I to be reconsidered in committee on Wed-
today’s proceedings, but retapeotnve com- light and power in nedday. Agreed to.
milbtee men expm-eed tliem'Clveti ve > I to t*h - I McLaUihey moved that the bill to
hopeful that sulii-ifactory uudeisiond ing I It em uc I amiend the Woomain’s lien act be read a
would be reached Thursday. | Bill to Legalize Certain Electoral Lists. second time, on the ground of urgency.

In from two to three weeks the collieries I committee on a bill He explained that «here was a large oper-
of the Dominion Coal Company will swing The house w ent ^ ^ consal illated ^ jm iuinbeiing in the Province of Quo
rate line for their summer outputs. To •-> I , to electioms, and to I bee, and that many laboring men of the
one side of the Phalen »m at No. 2 was “^J ’̂Xtm-aJ bets. counties otf Eestdgoudhe, Gloucester, -vor-
put on double shift, and in a fevv days I Tweedie explained that the I thuimberland, Aladoiwaska and other coun-
cotire pit will follow on sinm.ar stett. I B . • legalize certain ties had been at work all winter, and had

The International mme .at Bridgeport * ™ ^ by two received no pay. The sum of at least $20,-
will commence operations next “Is of one of flOO was due these poor people, and them
and tike Oaled«nl»a will go (ffl do e ‘ I ^ a’riid t0 provide that in future 1st* families were likely to suffer if they were 
about the same time. The fora t I . 1 signed by two revisers, | deprived of their earnings
serve, which has been on double shift n I no , siioidd be the chairman I The lien act as at present only gives a
Waiter, wffl be suhStortttily ^sed. one ot uhom be ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w OTt in the Province
The Hub colliery is prepamimg for bg out I There ^ had cigned the list, and | 0tf New Brunswiok. It is proposed m this
puts, and extra pressure wdl Bro^n I oni.y mo gaU three Should bill that the l.m shad attach when these
upon Dominium No. 1 to have the mine the law required uiaz ^ mter fte Provi71lce »f New Bnmeivick.
pumped dry and put on full time evpaJ > m Should the chairman's He believed that this measure Would com-

The Shipping season is expected to open AH Hazen ^ * , 1{ lW0 levieors me:,d iltseff to «he hom-e, and that every
by April! 15. .____ . I ~!” „o0d enough to make 'the list valid, member would see the importance and jue-

whAiav mot any two do? This provision tine otf passing this toM. It provides .^at 
" v tlie chKuinmaii. perticxnfi who have purdhiaBed logs bona, fide

shall be protected to the extent of the 
money then7 have paiild, and tirait after that 
the lien wild attach r~o that the laborer 
will iBo be robbed of hie earnings, 
bill wae l-eaid a second time.

Montreal Capitalists Write 

City Council About the 

Matter.

to00 iSnecial)—This af. Northwest. The burden of financial lia- 
Mareh 2s. i 1“ bouse bility should be shared between the ttvo

oon there was laid before m as equitable proportions as possible.
<rf the correspondence 'between the “Rut I venture to think, and- this view 

” , g T. R. Co., with is strongly held by my board, that too
ramen • contract for the con- large a proportion of the burden has been 
!nCe .vf 1 nrorxised transeontSnental hnirosed upon the Grand Trunk company.
;ayn Tlle corre^ondence consists of 1 think 1 am correct in believing that the

. .rVJSvsf w* “7 « *■“-t]'e“!K™i Grand Trunk stock lmfair, oi.position which the bill met m gagcsneirat with Cossacks between Aoju 
1 an Ivromolters desired to have ac- the house. land Chong-Ku, in. which tilie Ja.pa.iKne
\ ,'e a pledge for the undertaking, “My board feel that we could not a-“ I were victorious after losing fifty killed,
n- 1 rtJ mverBinent refused and in- the shareholders to affirm the etgreemeni, I , . ,

which lth® 8°, it of $5,000,000 cash ;B jts prœent precise form. Mr. Hays, Paris Heats That Russians Have Captured 
LXnli of Alontreal. These letters who has 'been with us in London for the I Japanese War Vessels, 
mere acknowledgements and contain jast ten days and who ret“™^ft?. ^ iew.a | .Paris, March 28-The St. Petertburg eor- 
j thàt is MJ^ezes^e eOTrMpondence the^ubjedt otf the modiii- I respondent of the Petit Parietfan says it is
3 on" 1“ . ^ a ietter from Sir cations which, in our judgment, should be I rejjoiited that the ViadivoiStok squarlron,
1 1ST!0, Wilson to Sir Wilfrid Lau- adopted before meeting our sharehoulders, I UItliCT oamiimnid of Captain Reitzenfltein, 
'll 'indievles the attitude of the and I feel assured that you will listen to j llrae returned to port with several prizes, 
k Trunk directorate toward the agree- ys representations with all your usual

SVV. :Pf* C'anada C0^^dy^ understand that I London Summary of War News, 

ntoraeoil '* JaSt " the chief amendments which we propose I London, Alarc’n 29.—U to late last night
wperieno. V.arle*’ Letter. Will in no way affect the principle of the" I ^ official communication had reached the
Jars. Th , writes- to the premier: “I act of curtail the rigiits of the government. I foreign office confirming the declaration
0nt” -elv hone that we have now reached xheir object is Ito akay any possible apfl martial law at Newchnvang, and officials
nnw V -itinn of the question of the deposit prehension of our shareholders whose un- ^ inclined to the opinion that this indi-
3x1 Unite j , under the Grand Trunk rail- dertaking after many years of vicissitude, I cated that the Russian government had 
1840 a ye- . . have now been brought inlto a position of I not yet sanctioned Viceroy Alexieff’s ac-
SSlJ* have fully appreciated the difficulties establidaed prosperity and who might hesi-1 tion.
toraami which vou have had to contend in tete f0 embark upon a new enterprise of I The declaration of martial law is some- 
perlenco, - of your most able conduct of s„eli magnitude without reasonable ex-1 what anxiously discussed by the Don don
°°ce,tor n ' re through parliament and have pec rations of the promoters not being re-1 nforning neivirpapers, among which the
len*m’ anxiety. I will only ask you aRzed or of our having to encounter a I question has arisen as to wnetJher Russia

to bear "in mind that 1 also have series 0f less prosirerous years ithaii those I desirous of dragging Uhina into the con- 
onfrouted with many difficulties in which we have lately enjoyed.” I ffiet. ■’ . ,
„ mr colleagues to accept the views Attached to the letter was a minute ot I No further news has been received here 

TftOR SA1 . rtain on the general merits ylc amendments proposed by the board 011 regarding the Port Arthur engagement
N 13 ’ 1 «-heme and if there has been some the Grand Trunk raUway and which the with the exception that the Daily Tele

thon and even doiibt on this side it government have approved and are! asking I graph’s Yin Raw correspondent says the
ributatie to a sense of responsibility parliament to ratify. Japanese bombardment badly damaged the

the shareholders of the Grand .... . c, h „ r.mmi. I fom''ard .barbette of the Russian battleship
f'.mmanv and a consciousness of Expenses of Lobster Sfid Fishery Commis- I Gzaroviteb. The correspondent adds:

W large measure in which their in- ,jon. “According to a rumor, axtyffive Jap-
concerned. Hon. Mr.Prefontaine stated in the house I ^^pp^^hed Neweliwang Saturday and

today that the total expense for the lob- ^ ^0pacted southward. It is stated 
ster and fisheries commission to date -was j yicerQy ^exieg fwi-fi return to Europe in

The amount expended on the breakwater I 1 Morning Post’s Newchwang corres- 

alt VVibon’e Beach, Charlottet county, is I ndent learns that the Japanese will not 
$31,987. The work was 'begun in 1900, «u»-1 Und an exI)editd.on m the Liao Rivet val- 
pended for the winter and will be in op-1 be£ore April 20.
eration in the spring. I correspondent at Shan Hai Kwan

— I of the Daily Mail asserts that the Chinese 
J have received official authorization to turn

pni nTTFQ TUSnitiU I over to the Japanese the plant of theLUI. U11 til I niiuwn «XSS.Ï.X™.!».
I ail HORSE 110 UE bans

riTtMV II morn a distance of sixty miles from Mukden. 
r5 R I IJUHlUi He adds that the Russians are now left 
If InLLI IRUUIIUM i4 ontplete control of the revenue and

r! tawa,

XiotidoB!, Maix-h 28—Tiie Seoul covres* 
pondcii't oii the Bari3y Mail «vys that on
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able attention, the opinion being is that 
it is not so fantastic as it first appeared. 
There is an intimation from a well inform
ed quarter .that King Edward, who is 
practically his own prime minister, sin
cerely harbdrs a desire to compose^ tne 
long standing -differences between Great 
Britain and the empire of his nephew, and 
that -while the time is not yet ripe for the 
satisfaction of this desire, the way is be
ing paved for its consummation. A prom
inent diplomat said to the Associated 
Tress: “A thorough understanding be- 

Russia and Great Britain would 
of the 

reason why

1the 6 
Jtesidv 
■ton; 1 • 
build in . 
wharf,’ 
mail. ;• 
lngton

!
1

i are
ment end Railway Partner*-
has always seemed to me that the 
ment of Canada and the Grant! 
railway being in point of fact par 

' .the enterprise, the former aetua- 
* r considerations of national pokey, 

Ittjer by bite necessity for securing 
Ire in tiie growing prosperity of the

f now
i|

I
j

for If 
whoJr 
tug

n

; eu;
N.

iF1 tween
be the greatest possible guarantee 
world’s peace and «here 
the spheres of their ambitions should not 
(be delimited. The mistrust of each otaer s 
purposes imposes upon 'both countries en- 
oimous and useless burdens. Great Bri- 
tain has repeatedly tried to come to an 
agreement with Russia, but thus far some
thing .has always come in the way of such 
an agreement. Personally I think that 
there can 'be no anglo-Russdan entente tor 
the present, but sooner or later it is
bound to come.” .

Geo. ICuropatkin has left bis train at 
Mukden, and is proceeding to Liao Yang, 
w hence it is now believed he will proceed 
to the front for an inspection ot the 
•troops, his visit to Port Arthur being 
temporarily postponed. ,,

Reports from the general staff say the 
Japanese skirmishers are more enterpris
ing and that more outpost affairs may 
henceforth be expected.
Czar Orders Décorations for Brave Sailors-

St. Petersburg, March 28-The emperor 
has telegraphed to Vice-Admiral Makaroff 
an order decorating the officers and men 
of the .torpedo boat destroyer Silni with 

for their valor m
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iff tfliupsto m

IE HOTEL INDICTED

R,
less, » 
hay, With 
finished th 
enty-ooe f 
Fix feet ar 
repair. Tt 
through tb 
water for a 
one hundred

;
îroqi Susse; 
of hay; an 
of crarv

other departments.
. «. , The Wei Hai Wei correspondent of the

He Has Remained Uncon.cious Since Times says:
j r\ . « U I **A. Chinese jnnk which lias arrived herethe Accident, and Doctors bay ne ;rt9 haVing see™ on the morning of

Su,t.m=d Conçu,sion ofthe Brain, y»,»,*!» TST-S?*?L
Japanese fleet which was also manoeuvr
ing no sound of firing was hoard here, 

ter, C. B„ D. O. €., Toronto district, wa. I ^ ^ Con,u|$. j„r|,diction.
from his horse at 7 o clock tffis ohwang) March 28.-The foreign
in front of his own house. He I a con,ference with the civil

picked up unconscious and carried in- administrator this morning. The lartter in
to the house and at midnight was still un- formed them that the full indention ot 
to. toe no I Husiia._s order of yesterday was to pro

claim martial law and also annul consular 
and that the same already

\

the y I Jury Decides That They Are 
llty of Manslaughter—Two of 
ism Disappear,

68'

SIDNEY COAL MINES 
STRIKE Mill BE SETTLED,

ate
\ D!

Toronto, March 28.—(Special)—Od. Ot-
| York,. March 28—Indictments lor 

• ,|iughter in the second degree were 

td today by the grand jury against 
and Schwandtner, the members of 
(rm of iron contractors, and Eugene 
tllison, secretary of Allison Realty 
kany, which had taken over the title 
ponstruction of the collapsed hotel 
bgton.
Ni Sclnvandtner is already under ar- 
but Pole and Allison have both dis- 

nred.

. ^ c
thirty
coveret
twent

thirty

thravxm 
evening 
was

y_ >

fro-
w Be Worked to Full Capacity.

° °The ° doe tors in attemdamce say Col. Ot 
ter has sustained severe oomeusmon of the jm-isdictaon,

W<ThpnBritish consul interpreted the or
der as not declaring martial law. T.ie 
ether consuls were unalhle yesterday to 
comprehend Russia’s intention. The ad
ministrator agrees with the consuls to sus

lirement

9Urnm
He 'commanded the first Canadian con

tingent to South Africa. the r^puke°rof the Japanese attempt to 

block Port Arthur yesterday.
After recede the bill to incorpore the

was

POVERTY DRIVES ABED
COUPLE TO SUICIDE. I ôÏLtGjhis WAIT OB

18 DAYS’ BLOCKADE 
If WESTERN ROADS BROKEN

i

BOOTH SHORE GAME 
VIOLATORS CONVICTED,

Bt
Sd

w vl They Were Worth Half a Million 
Once, But Lost it All.

” *
; Paul, Minn., March 28—The Xorth- 
Pacific expects to reach ,St. Paul 
tly with the first of the delayed tran.s- 
inental

3^ttei lti blockade which has existed four 
other j in North Dbkota and Montana, was 

•d today when a message saying that 
tire line had been cleared was received in 
to*1 Paul. This closes one of the most ro-

^ rkable snow blockades of recent years, 
kmiing at tlte close of March, the 
rthem Pacific, Great Northern and Soo 
5s were tied np a» tightly as they could 
i*e been in January.
)ne remarkable feature of the blockade 
,s tliat a comijaratively meagre amount 
snow caiLserl the trouble. The cuts -tfere 
some cases filled to a depth of eighteen 

»t, while the surrounding count!y, in 
otfi, was almost bare.

William and Thomas Arbo Fined 
$50 and Costs Each for Killing 
a Moose Out of Season,

Chatham, March 26.—Gome Warden 
Robinson and Constable Johnson brought 
William and Howard Arbo to town last 
nirtit on the charge ci illegally killing a 
moose near Upper Blackville. The pris
oners were tried at once before 
Magistrate Connors and fined $50 each and

C°Rev. J. M. McLean wenlt to Rexton this 
morning and will preach in the ^SD>„ 
terian church there tomorrow when he 
will declare the pulpit vacant by tiie resig- 
nation of the pastor, Rev. ^lr. Fraser. 

Major MacKenzie returoed this mornmB 
trip to Montreal and Ottawa.

Directors of the Deaf and Dumb 
School Ask for the Grant-Bankers 
Want Relief.

4 j&vbx*Fd
Mro -Mm H. ARmm, when about to lew 
-, . , <>. Len s, decided to die ,to-

an|d tumed on the gas. Their bodies
were found today The pair left a note I N. B„ March 28-(Special)
saving that they htid agie.d to die after I 1 Brown and a delegation repre-
Sfonming a pVt oat, M was dl ^ ^ for the deaf are in the
thev had untrammelled by debt». I interviewing the government. A. O.
lie calfs body was found m he ceto. c t nterviei 6 () R War.wick
Altman ami^J^Rcady accompanied Mr. Brown, 

«fbates ffiteen J in speculation in They asked for assistance in getti S
ed io,lt nearly all their for- through the house an act to incoijmrate
^exv , noteth for' friends, and re- I Mr. Brown s school they îawng
\ttme b> ]vOUifl pur.hull’d a home I give the required notice of t e propc

roirnar.it ol their fortune. Ihto legislation or to bring their bill before the 
,he ^mortgaged and the mortgage ho”,se within the legal time. They request- 

” be foreclosed. efi the government, further, to appotnt a
committee to investigate the school and if 

committee’s report should be favor- 
then the school might be given

trains.

? !

! * oipel

b

failed to

i
iuo-nie was

aiboult to MONTREAL CONVICTS 
MAKE DARING ESCAPE

I gives am undue power . .
I Hon. Mr. Tweed' e—I would tb.nk it ex 
I tauoidinary if the ehairmam should not be 

required to sign the Ms. If not, why 
I should there be a chairman? My honor

able friend is too smpicaous. If tiie chair 
man refused to .dgn, the government would

Two of Them Overpower Guard atU^y=™^~6 
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary « Te^rt tt luaTX 

and Get Away. ^
into tiieir hinds to appo-nt the third re- 
vueor, who became «he chairmsiin Suppose 
the dhainn'an to be a supporter ot the 

âin'd he alwu-yi» 1» a. pairt cnn, 
vihioh he

\Vast from a

.0 MORE TEACHING 
BY RELIGIOUS ORDERS,

r-* COTblCKv"1 c.„« —

Rmv-ls March 28—The Petit Bleu an I t-on was promised.
- that negotiation*, which it says 1 A dc!cgati0n of St. John banking men 

“mtna'll likelihood be succestiful, are a.t in the c;ty today promoting opposi-
"I LLV being carried on between cotton an amendment to the act where-
PL,Innera of Belgium. Trance and Great banks are assessed in St. John. The
Britain* with a view to the establishment here are R. P. Foster, manager
S I syndicate to tight American specula- g Canada; J. G. Taylor,man-
»n in raw cotton by roltnbt ng output of gfCanadian Bank of Commerce; T. B.
rna.nufaititured goc^r. __________. Blair, manager Bank of Nova Scotia, and

A. P. Hazen, manager Bank of British 
North America. They are accompanied by 
Col. IL H. Mclfean as legal counsel and 

interviewing members of the house, 
they will be joined by G. M.

Bank of Montreal, and 
Union Bank of

the
V SMALL STRIKE AT 

SYDNEY STEEL NORAS
The

Machinery for Breaking Winter Roads-
The house went into oommfittee <xn the 

highway bill. Section forty-six, 
read on Friday, and which provides for 
the breaking of roods in winter, Was taken 
up and carried, alfter considerable demis
sion

I

French Chamber Passes Bill to That 
Effect by 47 Majority.

which was
Sydney, N. S„ March 28-(Spemal)-The 

employes of the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company operating the brown hoists 
which are used to convey the non ore , March 28—(Special)—Joseph
from the bank to the blast furnace bins “Xt’and Lonis F.umene, two con- 
,eased to work tonight on account of an Filiatra: t Pau] penitentiary,
increase of pay which they demanded mete at thLg at^ernoon.
some weelts ago being refused them. T iere re °Working outside the peni-
are only about 25 or 30 of them. T ey ^ ways when they overpowered
have been paid $2 a day of ten hours. Zard secured his gun and securing
Their demand was for 25 cents an hour. the‘^t Farmers sleigh drove off. They 
Their plaças will be filled by new men as a passing yet.

i speedily as possible.

A short
v

Paris, March 28—By the decisive 
jority of 316 to 269 the chamber of depu
ties tonight passed the government bill 
for the suppression of all forms of teach
ing by the religious orders._______

1 Hon. Mr. LaiBillcae then moved the 
amendment to section .forty-two, sub-sec
tion forty-six, providing for the setting 
aside of ten per cent, of the road money 
for machitlery for Winter reads if it was 
considered necessary by the superinten
dent.

(Continued on page 7, third column.).

ma-
Dogfish Pest to Receive Attention.

Ottawa March 28-(Special)-Special 
is to be paid to the dogfish 

attention bave beached the de-
gumor Thst Hul.ck Will G, to the Bench- ^rtmenT to îhe

'■fifororito, March 28—(Special)-It is ru- depredation. ^ js ,, general demand 
Dated tred that Sir Wm. Mulock will be ap- .,err,"®’i/^termination. The department

A. d. 36 (nted chief justice of the high court on let t - this matter.,
A; „t of bis health faihng. “ 8°m* t0 l0°L

gCA'erniment,
he is endowed with the power 
ought not to pi-araa-.

lion. Mr. Pugsley—Surely when m> 
honoralblc friend ejaiks n the way he
does not remeaniber the proviaons of the

c<
tc are
in Tomorrow 

Shadbclt, manager 
N. R. Burrows, manager 
Halifax, and will appear before the mum- 
cii«lities committee,' where the bill will 
be under discussion.
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